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COOS BAY TIMES
M. O. MA1X)NKY, 1 Cdltor and Pub.
DAN B. MAIiONRX,, News Editor

Offlcinl Pnpot of Coos County
Official Unpor City of Mnrsliflold.

Entorod nt tho PoatoUco At Marsh-field- ,'

Oregon, for trnnemlBalon
throuch tho malls ti second-clas- s

Tinll ranttor

I
t EUROPEAN WAR ONE

t YEAR AGO TODAY ;
l)KC. 2o, 11)11

Tho French hogln tho botnbard-tno- nt

of tho Gorman fortB nt Met.
At ShccrncHs,' ISnglnnd, tho British

nlrflhlptr drlvo a Qerinnn uoroplnno
from tho 'const.

Slbcrlnn troops In n flerco bnttlo
annihilate seven Wnrtombnrg bat-

talions who attempt to cross tho rlv-- or

nonr Warsaw.
Dmlapcst nnd Vienna propnro for

n posslhlo solgo.
Tho Gorman naval baso at Cux-hnv- en

Is razed by tho English.

A MKUKV CIIHISTMAH

COOS HAY
T11H reader a

TIMES
"Morry

wlshos
Chrlst- -

mas."
It is Just ns easy to bo merry

with llttlo na with much. In fact,

wo sometimes Buspcet that tho
most critical and dlBSatlsfled this
morning nro thoso who Jiavo most.

Thoro wcro Merry ChristmaHos

on Coos Uny when tho main settle-

ment was nt Umpire, and tho lead-

ing, citizens lived In slab uhacks nnd

log cabins.
Old timers can ho found who

will toll you that tho merriest times
ovor scon on Coos Uny woro in

thoso dnys.
Tho whole- sccrot of living Is hoop-

ing up tho Illusions of childhood.
Cities should recnll tho Joys of

vlllago beginnings, and old peoplo

tho warmth and good cheer of youth.
In nny event lot us all bo morry

and light-hearte- d on Christians Day.

It costs no more than doing tho
othor thing, and It adds greatly to

tho comfort of others besides bring-

ing Its compensations to us.

A MKHUV OIIMSTMAS

CIIIUSTMAS DAY

K13RK on Coos Uny besldo tho
roaring seas, wlioro tho
pounding rnlns and ravishing

winds of tho mid-wlnt- or season
make for the highest vitality nnd
tho endless freshness of llfo and
inovo ovory man, woman and child
to tho keenest appreciation at hardy
hearty health and happiness, Christ-

mas fits In ndmlrably, and Is wel-

comed npd welcoming, on all sides,
oven to thoso to whom it means tho
least. Tho Coos Day holidays are
enjoyed to their most In splto of

tho abated 'lavishness which usually
characterizes them In tho way of
glft-mnkl- and gift-takin- g; tho
inoffacoablo charm of tlio season

ho

Uness, friendliness, neignuorunoss,
cood-wl- ll and good cheorj for 48

J?V S hours, at tho vexations and
exacting demands of dally llfo
laid asldo and tho generations nro
knit In a common fold of lovo and
contact, In fine expression ot senti
ment aiid tho of grateful
things. It Is. ns It always nas ueen,

tho very brightest time of tho year,

and tho dearest gleam oi miu
brightness radiates from tho faces

and voices of tho young; tho llttlo
peoplo know their especial season

nnd revel In It, nnu tneir joy is

tho Joy of nil about them.
No matter tho stress of the times;

no matter tho stifling of generous
purpose; no mattor tho demnnd prac

ticed In a thousand ways at a time
when domand seems unconslonablo,

" chlldron about us know noth--$$ Stag of tllCS0 UlIng8. thelr gifts nro

1 TIMES WANTEDS" J, monuments of pleasuro to thorns

..RPT.RFSIILTS- ,- Xtthfcy nro not questioning
t w W -- i

.

.

thoy "look no gift horso in tho
month;" to them Christmas is
Christmas, tho supremo holiday of
tho year, and ovcry touch of kind-

liness wielded them is sanctified by
their unquestioning Joy. And to
this extent wo may nil monsuro tho
realization which falls to us. It is
our best hopo that no child on Coos
Hay or in Coos County is passing
this day without something where-
with to rememhor It, nnd if thoro
In, thou wo oldsters may chargo

rbnek tho omission exactly where it
bolougs.

Anyway, hero's to ovoryhody, big
and little, nt homo and abroad!

A MKIMIV CIIUISTMAB

T1IK STOliv THAT NKVKIt OUOWS
OLD

And it camo to pass in thoso days,
'that thoro wont out a docreo from
Caesar Augustus, that all tho world
should bo taxed. And all went to

hbp taxed every ono Into his own city.
And Joseph also wont up from Unl- -
'llco, out of tho city, of Nazareth, lu- -
)to Judnca, unto tho city of David,
which is Dethlchom, hccauGo
ho wns of tho houso and llncngo of
David, to bo taxed with Mnry his es-

poused wlfo, who was great with
child.

And so It was Hint whllo thoy
Voro thoro tlib dnys woro accom-
plished thnt hIiq should bo deliv-
ered. And sho brought forth her
first-bor- n son, and wrnppod him in
swaddling clothes, nnd Inid him in
a manger, becnuso thoro was no

vcom-fo- r them In tho Inn.
And thoro wero In tho snmo

country shopliords abiding In tho
fiold, hooping watch ovor tholr flock
by night. And, lo! tho nugol of tho
Lord camo upon them, and tho
of the Lord shono round about them;
nnd thoy woro soro afraid. And tho
nugol said unto thorn:

"Konr not, for, behold, I bring
'you good tidings of great Joy, which
shall bo to all people For unto you
is born this day In tho city of Da
vid a Saviour, which Is Christ thn
lLord. And this shall bo n hIlmi tin.
to you: Yo Bhall find tho babo
wrnppod In swnddllng clothes, lying
In n mnngor."

And suddenly thoro was with tho
nngol n multltudo of tho heavenly
host, praising God nnd snylng:

'"Glory to God In tho highest, and
on earth ponco, good will toward
mon'j-Fro- tho Gospol According
to St. Luko.

IS more thnu nlnotoon conturlesr slnco tho shopliords that watched
tholr flocks by night upon tho

Oiulnenn hills heard tho story.
Through nlnotoon conturles It has
never grown old.

Nono celebrated It thon but tho
'father and mother and tho wonder-
ing shopliords who camo In from tho
flolds, nnd certain WIso Men whp
camo from nfar, guided by a great
hopo and a, wondorous star, and who
'when they had seen tljo child each
went away into his own country.

Now it Is told all around tho earth
land from polo to jiole, and tho Fes-
tival of tho Child is kept with ro- -
Molclng oven by thoso who acknow--
jledgo not tho mission of tho Christ

remains with its suggestion of kind-Chil- d, because stands for unlvcr

least,
aro

doing

called

glory

Bay clilluhood nnd for tho lovo of
'children, and for tho hopj of all fa-

thers and mothers for their children.
Thnt Is why it is tho Story That Nev-
er Grows Old.

A MKItHY CIIIUSTMAS

t NEWS OF OREGON t$1GRANTS PASS John McLean, a
homesteader on Jones Creek who
formerly lived In Roseburg was
found dead In his cabin. '

ALBANY Tho Commercial Club
has appointed representatives to at-

tend tho Oregon Irrigation Congress.
ROSEBURG Miss Gertrude Rast

who left Manila Nov. C will arrive In
San Francisco on n steamer today
which sots at rest tho fear of rela-
tives that some accident had befal- -
lri lint

belonging1 to tho electric light pla

?uiv
4

Twas Not A Dream
..... . . . . t i ...it. i. ..iu nt itmmiiniif Mllltnrv

Camo 10 a worm OUBUHBUU wim mu ninwi. "i i.w...!.."
CHRISTfrom above .hold huninn thought In subjugation. IJborty nnd

wero tho puppots of cnprlco and humanity poured Its lives

and its substance into tho crucible, from which nothing camo but tho fnmo

of a gonornl, tho slavery of a race, or tho trappings and glory of a king.

Undor such a civilization Ho came, nnd, bo It noted, Ho spoko to n war-ridd- en

world, not from tho door of a pnlaco, tho tout of n conquoror or

tho gilded throne of an omporor. Not thus, but In tho opon whoro Ills
tired children lived out under tho bl nzlng stars, out over tho gathered

flocks, and herds nmldst
"Tho restful sighing

,,, Of tho fllcepors lying
,,, t ,.. On tho nights contented brenst."

Hls.mos'sngo wns not nil His own, for then,' as now, bo nssurcd thoso
Jminortal words: "Poaco on earth and good will to men" wero but tho

pt tjip hunger thnt slnco tho beginning of human society lias over
lain closo.,to tho hearts or thoso who mnko tho sacrifices nnd reap tho

desolation that nro tho fruits of war.
It is; proof of. His illvlno spirit thnt Ho thus caught and sent ringing

down. tho centuries that Bong that voices tho underlying hunger of human-

ity, a BQiig crooned nt ovory cradle, that broodB over ovory bnttlo field, and
Vhlph no oppressor hnH ovor been ablo to silence. 'Twas a Bong that hold
in' It; nndi will over hold nil Inspiration toward freedom nnd Justlco, tho
spirit that buildcd tho llttlo republics that shlno out upon tho pages of un-

dent )lstony Hko nn oasis in tho desort f u despot-rule- d world. It gnvo
to humanity Socrates, Jefforson, Washington, Lincoln, Tolstoy, Gladstone,
I'nrnoll, and that iinnumborcd host, tho champions of humnnlty. Ponco
and good' Will nro tho foundations of opportunity nnd so lie nt tho root of
democratic 'freedom for ot whnt ubo nro governments, If thoy mean only
tho horrors wrought by wnr, and tho raco hatreds that aro tho capital of
hutocrucy1? ' ' "

Tho cortuinty of tho ultlnmto domolltlon of nutocratlc power was with
tho granting of tho Magna Charta, bo burned Into tho conscloncouess ot
humanity, that tlionceforth ovory throno wns menaced nnd thoro emerged
Id tho 'open uprjh tho 'plains of tho world tho Bklrmlshora and thondvnuco
ghnrd of tho yet unnwnkoncd hosts of domocracy. Thoy woro dorldod as
dreamers nnd visited with derision and with chains, with thnt lonollness

'thnt has besot tlio path of ovcry ludopondent thinker that has raised his
volco against arbitrary power bIiico human government began.

With tho dlscovory of America camo a new Bplrlt Into tho world. Iloro
tho Initiative and daring of tho Individual man, not satisfied with tho con-quo- Bt

of n primltlvo world ot unturo, stormed tho cltadols ot nccoptod
doctrlno nnd authority In government. Fighting steadily on they mudo
a reality of tho dream of tho conturles, launching n nation that should
substitute for raco hatreds, race amalgamation; for nrbltrary powor, tho
doctrlno of tho equality of man, and to which, it wnr camo, tho gong
chould bo Bounded, not from tho palaces' to build tho renown ot a king,
but from tho ranks ot tho people, who glvo tho lives nnd tho trensuro that
aro its Inovltnblo toll.

Wars camo, but not ono had Its origin In n dcslro for national aggrandise-
ment. Let us thank God for that. Tho world had scon tho loglous of
Rome traversing tho highways ot an emplro nt tho bidding of a Consar
nthlrst for conquest; it had scon tho. eagles of Franco screaming nt tho
gates of tho capitals ot Europe, fired by tho glory of dominion; It had soon
tho shining helmots ot tho Prussian lancors hanging in tho palaco of Ver-
sailles, becnuso Bismarck choso to cement tho unity ot tho Gorman Em-
plro by an appeal to tho sword. I

But never had it seen a war liko unto that of 1861-G- 5 for the preser-
vation on our llttlo globo tho Ideal of domooracy, to sottlo tho question
whethor, ns Lincoln put It, n government bo conceived must either bo too
strong for tho liberties of tho peoplo, or too weak to maintain its own In-

tegrity.
Democracy triumphed, and then at onco nroso tho question whethor nny

rcoplo could maintain an animus, an outlook on life, foreign rotations and
Internal development that should riso In spiritual tono to tho high lovol
that was our admitted goal.

Medievalism, Jealous and corrupt, hold In its grnsp an island ot the sea,
lying almost In sight of our shores. Tho cries of an oppressed peoplo
wevi waft d rpc.i tho soft breezes of tho Gulf to, American ears and
hen f ""ae.'o cavld bo but ono result. A llttlo sister republic rescued at
gnat ccst from tyrannic powor and blddon to cultlvato hor garden in
penco and tnko her place In tho great sisterhood ot Amorlcan ropubllcs.

A nation ot tho Orient, great in history, but backward In development,
was threatened with Internal violence and crime. At tho cost of millions
to our government peaco was restored, and our great blundering ststor
with tho yellow skin was handed with our best wishes n full roloaea for
the trensuro we had contributed to her restoration.

An archipelago in tho Pacific swarming with natives in transition from
wild to civilized manhood has been rescued from savagery and tho world
has Jlstoned In wonder to our declaration that tho hundreds of millions

(wo, have spent In no wise control our ultimate and declared purposo to glvo
tfljUio, Philippines organized, free self government.

A peoplo on tho southern border holding a land unmatched In riches
nnd n opportunity for exploitation, has found our nation untemptod by tho
Jewel lying at Its feet, and bout only on helping to establish an orderly
free government, for tho peoplo of Mexico.

And the nations of tho old world, answering to tho ancient dovlces at
tjHtqeraJJc j0,ypr,',rncp hatred, suspicion and plans fop territorial aggran-
disement, nro in tho throes of a death struggle whoso trail of human sac-

rifices, material desolation and aching hearts beggars description. And
as these struggling (natlons pause to take breath wo find them fraptlcally
appealing1 for the fdvorablo Judgment of a people recognized by all na- -
tlpns as proceeding alpng a path which thoy would so long to tread, And
with' hn outlook bit llfo; and tho functions of government that Justify and
bring to fruition all' tho dreams, and glvo meaning to all the sac-

rifices of our patriots ot tho years gone by.
So tlmt,for which we labored is not a mere dream nftor nil. Today it

Is tho greatest fact In civilization. They are looking to us from tho des-
olated 'f i bills .am) cltes ot tho continent, from tho confines ot all oppress-
ed peopjes,. frp,in.,t,lje stumbling chaos of tho Orient, from tho plains and
forests of the Southern Hemisphere, from tho bleak steppes of Russia, and
best of all. Xroiu.vth.e- chancellories of Europe, liroken down by tho weight
of traimidivs nrisuited to tho spirit of humanity soon to bo enfranchised,
nnu to lasnion tno niiure or tnajQionu upon mo structure ot our area
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